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Heron, ducks,and smallershorebirds. Likely during clear weather
thesewater birds follow the Price River northward through the narrow winding Price Canyon. During stormyperiods,the fog in this
area would discouragesuch movement.
During stormsalong other streamsmuch farther south in Castle
Valley, as well as elsewhere
in Utah, the writer has not found concentrationsof migratingbirds to the sameextentas that whichseems
to be causedby the combinationof cloudbanksand a long east-west
range of mountainsin the Book Cliffs region.
Weber College
Ogden, Utah
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I• studyingthe eaglesof the Rancho La Brea Pleistoceneseveral
yearsago (1932), I noted certain sizediscrepancies
betweenthe limb
bonesof the fossiland the modern Golden Eagle. However, as there
were available for study, at that time, only a very few skeletonsof
modern Golden Eagle for comparisonwith the great seriesof fossils,
no conclusions were drawn

on the basis of these observations.

After Harvey Fisher'sdiscovery(1944) of the small but important
differencesbetween the fossil and living California Condor, it appearedwise to review the subjectof the Golden Eagle in more detail.
A considerablygreater number of modern bones are now available
for comparison,numberingfrom 20 to 30 for all important limb
elements, and about 18 skulls. The available fossil bones, however,
still far exceed the modern, in most instances.

With regard to limb elements,the most outstandingdistinction
between fossil and Recent bones lies in the fact that, whereas the

fossilhumeri and ulnae averagelarger than the modern, and attain
a maximum of 10 min. greater length, the tarsometatarsiaverage
shorter,and none of the 660 bonesequalsthe maximum for the Recent eagle. Unfortunately, in no instancein the fossilseriesare wing
and leg elementsof individualbirds associated.It is hardly proper,
therefore,to statedefinitelythat the Pleistocene
eaglehad relatively
shorterlegsand longer wingsthan the living bird, although the evidencefrom disassociated
bonespoints in that direction.
Examination

of individual

bones in series of each limb

element

does not show any proportional or structural differencesbetween
fossil and modern

bones.
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It is in the skull that the most marked

distinctions

IL'Auk
April
occur between

the Pleistoceneand Recent eagles. The fossil bird has a heavier
mandibular structure,and both upper and lower mandiblesshow
greatersturdiness.Associatedwith the strongmandiblesis evidence
of more powerfuljaw muscles.The temporalarea of the skull is
enlargedby the outwardextensionof the postorbitalprocesses,
and
by the encroachment
of the temporalscarsfarther toward the middorsalline. (This conditionis best expressed
by a measurement
of
the distancebetween the scarsat the posterodorsal
line of the cranium.) The outward-protrudingpostorbitalsgive the skull the appearanceof being low aswell asbroad through the cranium, although
the measurementsof height of cranium are the samein the two series.
The rostrum averagesmarkedly broader in the fossil series and
there is a slight tendencyto greaterheight as well. The lower mandibles display a distinct bowing outwardly, and the individual rami
appearheavy,whereasthe modern jaws are relatively straightand
slender. Unfortunately,however,the seriesof completefossilmandiblesis small (only 15 completespecimens),
so that a full range of
sizeis probablynot represented.
The following measurementsdemonstratethe differencesbetween
the Pleistocene and Recent skulls.

Measurements are in millimeters.
Number of Percent-

Fossil
max. mean min.
Breadth of cranium across postorbital processes
71.0
Height of cranium
41.6
Height of cranium relative to breadth
across postorbital processes (per

cent)
61.6
Distancebetweentemporalscars
36.0
Distance betweentemporal scars relative to breadth of cranium back of
postorbitals(per cent)
74.5
Breadth of rostrum belownares
22.7
Breadth relative to length of rostrum 62.8
Breadthacrossramioflowermandible 46.8

Recent
max. mean min.

specimens ageof
los. Rec. overlap

68.1
40.5

63.7
39.0

66.0
41.8

63.1
40.5

61.0
38.8

31
33

18
17

30
100

59.9
31.1

57.2
27.4

66.4
39.0

64.3
36.0

62.6
32.3

25
71

17
18

none
27

66.6
20.3
58.9

55.5
18.2
54.2

85.3
18.3
55.5

79.0
16.6
51.0

73.6
14.7
46.8

71
49
42

18
15
15

3
9
7

43.3

38.8

37.4

33.7

31.6

15 18

none

Reviewingthe skull characters,
a typicalPleistocene
GoldenEagle
had a relativelylow, flat, and broadskull with heavy,broadbeak
and strongjaw. Though the 'typical'specimens
can be easilydistinguished from Recent skulls, there are a number of fossil skulls
which tend toward the modern in one or more characters.

Consid-

eringthisintergrading
of skullcharacters,
aswell asthe impossibility
of distinguishing
individuallimb elements,
it seems
apparentthat the
Aquila which frequented Rancho La Brea in the Pleistocenewas
directly ancestralto modernA. chrysa•tos. The differenceswhich
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existbetweenthe two populationsare relativelyslight,and the gradual
conversionof the one into the other seemsnot impossibleover a
period of thousandsof years. Contributing to this theory is the occurrenceof two crania from a pit consideredto be of more recent

agethan the typicalPleistocene
deposits,
namelyPit 10. Both specimens have a breadth acrossthe postorbitalsnear the maximum for

the Recentform,but in the zoneof overlapbetweenthe Recentand
fossil. In one, the relative sizeof the temporalscarand the relative

heightof the craniumfall entirelyin the Recentrange. In the other
specimen,however,one ratio falls into the fossilrange, the other
into the verysmallzoneof overlap.
It is not often that the paleontologist
is affordedthe opportunity
of observing
casesof directancestry.Ordinarily,fossildiscoveries
are discontinuous.
In the later Pleistocene
deposits,
however,par-

ticularly
in thoselike theRancho
La Breabedswhereit is possible
to studyseries
largeenough
to consider
species
asgroups
ratherthan
isolatedindividuals,
evidence
of actualtransitionof fossilinto Recent

formsbegins
to berevealed.Thoughdiscontinuous
occurrences
providea simplerstudyfromthepointof viewof the mechanics
of taxonomy,thesePleistocene-Recent
mergingsare far moreenlightening.
The caseof the Golden Eagle is not an isolatedoccurrence. Harvey
Fisher's work on the California

Condor revealed a similar case, and

I havenotedothersfrom FossilLake, Oregon (1946). Undoubtedly,
now that we are awakenedto the possibilitiesat hand, still other

modernspecies
nowrecorded
from the Pleistocene
will be foundto
vary in somedegreefrom the living formswhen large seriesare
available for study.

Osteologically
theseancestral
groupsdifferfrom the relatedliving
formsin only one or two elements,and evenin these,the distinctions,thoughevident,arenot marked. Onlyin deposits
yieldinglarge
seriesof specimens
hasit beenpossible
to recognize
their importance.
The questionnow arisesas to the propertaxonomictreatmentof
theseforms. Should they be consideredas distinct species,and so
named, or should the trinomial be brought into use? In reviewing
the Pleistocenebirds of Fossil Lake, Oregon, I encounteredtwo instanceswhereboth an existingspeciesand a related extinct form had
beenrecorded. Upon carefulstudyof a large seriesof bones,it becameevident that in each casea single specieswas represented,to
me obviouslyancestralto the modernform. In view of the considerable overlapwhich occurredbetweenthesePleistoceneformsand
their descendants
of today, I decidedupon the use of the trinomial
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to designatethe Pleistoceneintergradingancestors,using the trinomialherenot as an expression
of the geographic
subspecies
but of
its equivalentin time. This decisionwas fortified by the publication

of a paperby GeorgeGaylordSimpson(1943)on species
criteriain
paleozoology,
in which he recommends
suchusagefor divisionsof
groupswhich are essentiallycontinuousin time.
Whether or not this is the ultimate solution for designatingthis
typeof ancestralform remainsto be seen. It hasbeenarguedthat
if completerecordsof all creatureswhich have ever lived were obtainable,the continuityof life formswould admit of no separation
at all if time is considered
comparableto spacein the designation
of taxonomicgroups. However, no such completerecord will ever
be available,and, recognizingtaxonomyfor the artificial tool which
it is, should there not be some distinction between very closelyrelated temporal forms and clearly distinct groups?
In the usual fossiloccurrence,
yielding a few isolatedbones,specimensof theseancestralformswould likely be assignedto living species,sinceit is impossibleto separatethe fossilfrom the modernin
many elements. If the Pleistoceneancestors
are given distinct specificnames,speciesassignments
(in many instances)
may becomecontingent upon knowledgeof the age of the deposit.
The recognition of the minor distinctionsin thesePleistoceneaggregations,which were once thought to be identical with modern
forms,is a new conceptto the avian paleontologist.As I have said
before, undoubtedly such occurrenceswill continue to be revealed
now that we are awareof the possibility. This is, therefore,a propitioustime to give carefulthoughtto the subjectas a whole,rather
than to considereach individual casesinglyas it appears. In this
way we may hope to establisha line of procedurewhich will unify
our taxonomictreatmentof all suchinstances.At presentthe decision as to allocation rests with the individual worker, with the result
that some forms bear the trinomial, while others of similar status

are treatedas distinctspecies.
It has been said, and with justification,that the paleontologist's
speciesconceptnecessarilydiffers somewhatfrom that of the student
of living birds. I have, therefore,broughtthe subjectbefore this

groupof workingornithologists
in the hopeof arousingpertinent
discussion.
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T•E unglaciatedAppalachianMountain region,from Pennsylvania
southward,has long been noted,amongornithologists,
for the breeding here of many speciesof birds generallyassociated
with more
northern regions. It has not been so well recognizedthat a good
number of suchspeciesnest in the region in habitatswhich often
differ radically from those usually occupiedin other portions of
their ranges.
Although there are other bird groupswhich show a tendencyto
occupy,locally, habitats at variancewith their more commonpractices,this behavior is best illustrated by the wood warblers, Family
Compsothlypidae.
Wood warblersin the regiondisplaya greatdealof
plasticityin their choiceof nestingsites. Most of the original timber which clothed the mountain slopesand high plateaushas been
removed. From many of the mountainsthe spruce-firforestof high
elevationshaspracticallydisappeared.To a lesserdegree,the birchbeech-mapleforests,and the birch-hemlockforestshave been destroyedor greatly disturbed. The oak-hickory-chestnut
forest has
undergonea profoundtransformation
with the death,from the chestnut bark diseas.e,
of the chestnut,a dominantspeciesin many areas.
Despiteabruptchanges
in the characterof the forests,mostwarbler
species
have shownan amazingpowerof adaptationto new surroundings. The mountainshavelost,in the time of ornithologists
at least,

